Craven College Student Engagement Strategy
Strategy description:
The purpose of this strategy is to ensure that students (all students and apprentices) at the
College are inv olv ed in influencing, changing and improv ing their experience at College for
themselv es and other students both now and in the future.
This strategy does not relate to the engagement of hard to reach potential students w ithin the
w ider community, this can be found w ithin the College Community Engagement and
Responsiv eness Policy.
Supporting documentation:
 Committee Structure
 Election of Student Gov ernors
 Formation of Student Union
 Roles & Responsibilities of Course Representativ es
 Surv ey procedures
 Other engagement processes
 Course Representativ es
Links to other policies:
 Community Engagement and Responsiv eness Policy
 Single Equality Scheme
 Student Support Strategy
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1.0

Introduction

The purpose of this strategy is to ensure that students at the College are inv olv ed in influencing,
changing and improv ing their experience at College for themselv es and other students both
now and in the future.
The learning and Skills Council report “Developing a Learner I nv olv ement Strategy” (June 2007)
identified the follow ing benefits for students and the College.
Students:


A more responsive, more engaging, higher quality offer that empow ers students in shaping
their ow n experience, and delivers improv ed outcomes for more students, especially those
w ho might not otherw ise succeed.

The College:





2.0

I ncreased participation, retention, progression and achiev ement
Students w ho are more expert and independent, and w ho can help to shape learning
experiences tailored to meet their needs and objectives in a w ay that achiev es success.
Better quality of information about the student’s perspectiv e, w hich can be used to
triangulate other sources of data and driv e professional and organisational
dev elopment and quality improv ement.
Better decisions about resource allocation and inv estment.
Students w ho feel more inv olv ed and are motiv ated to put something back into the
organisation.
Student Engagement Strategy – what are we aiming to achieve?

Student engagement is a v alued and important part of the College decision making and
continuous quality improv ement processes and through a range of meaningful and w orthw hile
engagement opportunities students w ill be able to:






I mpact positiv ely on the learning and teaching experience
I mpact positiv ely on student support serv ices that underpin the learning and teaching
experience
Engage w ith the w ider w ork and life of the College
Gain lifeskills to support future employment and engagement in the community
Know w hen and how their engagement directly impacts on and brings about quality
improv ement.

An aim is to ensure that student engagement is embedded in the culture, practices, processes
and procedures of the College and the strategy w ill:





Recognise existing opportunities for students to engage
Recognise the role of the Student Council and student representation on the Gov erning
Board in student engagement
I dentify potential future opportunities for student engagement and
I dentify how the impact of student engagement on the College can be measured.
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3.0

Opportunities for students to engage with learning, teaching and assessment processes
and quality improvement activities














4.0

Attendance at pre-entry guidance meetings to ensure placement on the correct course
I dentification of learning aims as part of the tutorial process.
I nitial assessment of learning lev el, style and progression support needs to ensure the
most appropriate learning programme is adopted
Being an activ e and positiv e member of a class group and participating w ithin a group
setting
I nv olv ement in class and indiv idual tutorials
Constructiv e student feedback as part of the lesson observ ation process
Participation in assessment processes
Uptake of I nformation, Adv ice and Guidance and Support entitlement
Participating in prov iding feedback during staff selection processes
I nv olv ement in course related competitions and ev ents
I nv olv ement in external student focused activ ities such as Ofsted and QAA
As contributors to good practice ev ents
Contributing to student experience days
Opportunities for students to engage with the wider College environment

The College activ ely promotes engagement w ith the w ider College env ironment through a
range of opportunities such as:















5.0

Attending discussion group meetings w ith the Principal and other members of the Senior
Management Team
Attending focus group meetings w ith the Quality Team
Meeting w ith other College managers as appropriate through the year
Meeting w ith College Gov ernors during v isits to curriculum areas and College sites
Completion of satisfaction surv eys at different points in the year
Taking part in w ider College ev ents e.g. Sustainability Day
Taking part in consultation processes e.g. Student Conference
Making suggestions and comments to the College
Acting as a course representativ e
Undertaking an induction programme
Where required, implementing the College complaints procedure
Participation in sports, and utilisation of health and exercise facilities
Taking part in extracurricular ev ents, trips and tours
Acting as College Ambassadors to promote the College
Participating and contributing to v olunteering initiativ es.
Opportunities for students to engage through the College’s formal committees:

The College recognises the importance of an activ e student body as part of the student
engagement process and so the College has the follow ing formal arrangements for student
representation:




Student representation on the College’s Board of Gov ernors and its v arious subcommittees
Student representation on a range of cross College groups e.g. Academic Board
Student representation on and leadership of the College’s Student Union.
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6.0

Measuring the impact of student engagement activities at the College

The College monitors and ev aluates closely the key performance indicators of retention,
success, achiev ement, v alue added and progression. As part of ev aluating the College’s
student engagement process it w ill look at a range of measures and ev idence w hich w ill allow
it to ev aluate the success and v alue of its approach to student engagement. This w ill include










7.0

Ev idence that students’ v iew s hav e been listened to and w here appropriate action
taken
Ev idence that students’ v iews are considered across a range of self-assessment activities,
and impact of v iew s is recorded as part of the report
Student surv eys achiev e high lev els of participation
Ev idence that students’ v iew s lead to more informed decision making
Student surv eys continue to demonstrate high lev els of satisfaction
Effectiv e w orking of the Student Council and high participation rate
Student feedback w ithin lesson observation continues to driv e improv ements in learning
and teaching
Participation rates in discussion groups, focus groups and Student Conference and
ev idence of impact.
Student engagement participation across different modes of attendance and College
sites
Quality of feedback and communication to students about the outcomes of student
engagement.
Responsibilities and Review

The majority of the existing opportunities for student engagement w ithin the College feed into
many existing policies, procedures and processes. Leadership of student engagement activities
w ill lie w ith the Principal and the Director of Quality and Performance w ill assume a
coordinating responsibility across the elements of student engagement and w ill produce
annually a high lev el self-assessment.
The College w ill review its approach to student engagement on an annual basis to priorities its
activ ities tow ards:







Giv ing students more opportunities to get inv olv ed
Helping students dev elop the skills they need to get inv olv ed
Giv ing students the support and confidence they need to get inv olv ed
Motiv ating students to get inv olv ed
I dentifying and meeting the needs of groups of students w ho are currently less inv olv ed
Ensuring staff hav e the skills support and confidence they need to inv olv e students.
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